Abstract: Anthropometry and neuromuscular fitness have been shown to relate with taekwondo (TKD) performance; however, little information is available on the variation of these fitness components by sex and age in athletes practicing this sport. The aim of the present study was to examine the anthropometry and neuromuscular fitness of TKD athletes by sex and age. A total of 393 athletes (7-48 years old), separated into six age groups (7-9, 10-11, 12-13, 14-17, 18-32, and 33+), were examined for anthropometry and performed a series of neuromuscular fitness tests (flexibility, agility, muscle power, and isometric strength). An age × sex interaction on body mass, body height, and body fat percentage (BF, p≤0.003, η 2 ≥0.045), but not on body mass index (p=0.172, η 2 =0.020), was shown, where a larger increase in body mass and body height from 12-13 to 14-17 groups was observed in males than in females, and the sex difference in BF increased from 12-13 to 14-17 age group. An age × sex interaction on sit-and-reach (SAR) test, mean power output in the Bosco test, and Abalakov jump (p≤0.038, η 2 ≥0.031) was observed with larger differences between 12-13 and 18-32 groups in males than in females. In SAR, it was remarkable that the male athletes achieved similar scores as female athletes in the 18-32 group. An age × sex group interaction on measures of isometric muscle strength (right and left handgrip, trunk, and legs) was also shown (p≤0.002, η 2 ≥0.068), where larger differences in male than female athletes were observed between the 12-13 and 14-17 groups. From a practical perspective, coaches can use these findings as reference for the evaluation of their athletes. Because the anthropometric characteristics and neuromuscular fitness varied by sex (i.e., highest scores in males, except flexibility) and age (i.e., highest scores in the 18-32 age group) with unique sport-specific patterns in TKD athletes, these findings would be important for the development of specific training programs.
Introduction
Taekwondo (TKD) is a very popular sport of Korean origin practiced in >180 countries worldwide 1 and an official Olympic sport event since the Sydney 2000 games. 2 Performance in TKD is related to technical and certain physical fitness components. 3 Among the physical fitness components, anthropometry and neuromuscular fitness have been identified as important determinants of performance [4] [5] [6] and are evaluated routinely. 7 Among the anthropometric characteristics, body height, body mass, body mass index (BMI), and body fat percentage (BF) have been shown to relate with sport performance. 8, 9 For instance, in a comparison between winners and nonwinners in the Sydney 2000 Olympic Games, a younger age and lower BMI were observed in the winners. 9 Also, a trend for taller body height and less BF was highlighted in elite female submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Nikolaidis et al athletes compared with nonelite ones. 8 Elite female athletes had better performance in Abalakov jump (AJ), mean power in continuous jumping test, and agility than their nonelite counterparts. 8 Moreover, the ability to tax the alactic and lactic energy transfer systems through movements of maximal intensity and short duration is an important determinant of performance, despite the relatively small contribution of these systems (~34%) to the overall match energy demands. 10 The abovementioned studies 8, 11 have improved our understanding of the role of anthropometry and neuromuscular fitness for performance in this sport; however, there is little information about the effect of age and sex on these fitness components in TKD athletes. 5 Such information would be of great practical value for coaches, as it would provide normative values by age and sex, and offer clues for physiological adaptations to long-term TKD training. Neuromuscular fitness refers to physical fitness components such as flexibility, muscle strength, muscle power, jumping ability, and speed. 12 We acknowledge the existence of previous studies 13, 14 that have provided normative values for physical fitness of nonathletes from the childhood through adolescence to adulthood, but such data are missing in TKD. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to examine the effect of age group and sex on anthropometry and neuromuscular fitness of TKD athletes.
Methods
Study design and participants
A total of 393 athletes (females n=172; 7-48 years old), separated into six age groups (7-9, 10-11, 12-13, 14-17, 18-32, and 33+), participated in the present study through a public call. The oldest female and male participants were 46.6 and 47.8 years, respectively. All participants, according to their coaches, were considered as competitive athletes. TKD teams from the area of Athens (Greece) were invited to participate. The teams, which accepted to participate, received detailed information with regard to the study risks and benefits and the testing procedures. This information was communicated to the athletes of each team by its head coach. All participants or their parents (in the case of underage participants) provided written informed consent. In addition, participants were requested to abstain from moderate-to high-intensity physical activity on the day of testing and were instructed to consume a habitual meal 3 h before the testing session. Ad libitum drinking water was allowed before and during testing session. Inclusion criteria included the regular participation to official combats and the absence of any injury or illness. The study had a cross-sectional design and was conducted during the competitive period of the season 2014-2015. The local (Exercise Physiology Laboratory, Nikaia) institutional review board approved the study.
Equipment and protocols
The single 90-min testing session was carried out in each team's indoor training place. First, participants performed a standardized warm-up consisting of 10 min running and 5 min stretching exercises. After warm-up, the anthropometric and physical fitness tests were performed in the following order: body height, body mass, skinfolds, sit-and-reach (SAR), isometric strength, jumping, and agility tests. Although warm-up is routinely administered after evaluation of anthropometric characteristics in a laboratory setting, performing all tests after warm-up was preferred as more time-saving for the setup of the field testing session in the present study. Chronological age for each participant was calculated using a table of decimals of year. 15 An electronic weight scale (HD-351 Tanita, Arlington Heights, IL, USA) was used for body mass measurement (in the nearest 0.1 kg), a portable stadiometer (SECA, Leicester, UK) for height in the Frankfurt plane (0.1 cm), and a caliper (Harpenden, West Sussex, UK) for skinfolds (0.5 mm). BMI was calculated as the quotient of body mass (kg) to height squared (m 2 ), and BF was estimated from the sum of five skinfolds (biceps, triceps, subscapular, suprailiac, and calf). 16 SAR was used to evaluate low back and hamstring flexibility using a box providing an advantage of 15 cm, that is, the participants had a score of 15 cm when they just reached the toes. 17 This test was performed twice with a 5-min break and the best trial was recorded. The participants performed four tests of isometric muscle strength using a handgrip dynamometer (Takei, Tokyo, Japan) and trunk-legs dynamometer (Takei) according to the procedures described by Heyward: 18 right (HG), left HG, trunk, and trunk-legs.
Two tests of jumping ability were performed, AJ and Bosco test, using the Opto-jump (Microgate Engineering, Bolzano, Italy). First, participants performed two trials of AJ (cm) with a 5-min break and the best one was recorded, where they were instructed to jump as high as possible, using a countermovement and an arm-swing. 19 Second, they performed the 30-s Bosco test and mean power was recorded relative to body mass (P mean , W kg −1 ). In this test, they were asked to jump continuously with their arms on hips aiming for much time as possible in the air and as little time as possible on the ground. 20 The 10×5 m test was used as an index of agility and was performed running as fast as possible between two parallel lines 5 m apart accord- 
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Neuromuscular fitness in taekwondo ing to the guidelines of the Eurofit fitness battery. 21 All tests were performed with participants barefoot. Among all anthropometric and neuromuscular fitness tests, break lasted for 5 min.
Statistical analysis
The statistical software IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) v.23.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) performed all statistical analyses. Mean values and standard deviations were calculated for all variables. A two-way analysis of variance examined the main effects of sex and age and the sex × age group interaction on these anthropometric and physiological characteristics. Subsequent comparisons on age groups were carried out using post hoc Bonferroni test. The magnitude of these differences was examined using effect size η 2 and evaluated as small (0.010<η 2 ≤0.059), moderate (0.059<η 2 ≤0.138), and large (η 2 >0.138). 11 Quintiles were calculated for all variables using the 20th, 40th, 60th, and 80th percentile. Significance level was set at a=0.05.
Results
Anthropometry and body composition
Mean values and standard deviations were calculated for all variables by sex and age group (Table 1) . A main effect of age on body mass (p<0.001, η 2 =0.585), body height (p<0.001, η 2 =0.698), BMI (p<0.001, η 2 =0.298), and BF (p=0.009, η 2 =0.039) was observed, where the older age groups were heavier and taller (but no difference among 14-17, 18-32, and 33+ groups) than their younger counterparts ( Figure 1 , Table 2 =0.020), was observed, too; that is, a larger difference in body mass and body height between 12-13 and 14-17 groups was observed in males than in females; the sex difference in BF was greater in the 14-17 than in the 12-13 age group.
Flexibility, jumping ability, and agility
A main effect of age on SAR (p<0.001, η 2 =0.197; best scores in the 18-32 age group), AJ (p<0.001, η 2 =0.385; best scores in the 18-32 group), P mean (p<0.001, η 2 =0.339), and on agility 
Discussion
The main findings of the present study were 1) a greater difference in body mass and body height between the 12-13 and 14-17 groups in males than in females, whereas the sex difference in BF being greater in the 14-17 compared to the 12-13 age group, 2) greater differences in SAR, Bosco test, and AJ between the 12-13 and 18-32 groups in males than in females, 3) male athletes achieving SAR similar to that of female athletes in the 18-32 group, and 4) greater difference in isometric muscle strength between the 12-13 and 14-17 groups in male than female athletes. 
Anthropometry and body composition
Although both females and males differed in body dimensions in the 12-13 and 14-17 age groups, a greater difference between these two age groups in body mass and body height was observed in males than in females. There was no sex difference in BMI, which was in agreement with the previous studies on TKD. 9, 22 This lack of difference should be attributed to the relatively low BMI of males rather than to the increased BMI of females and reflected a likely advantage of the athletes with relatively low BMI, that is the athletes who were relatively tall (and consequently with long limbs) and competed in relatively "light" weight categories.
The increase in the competitive level in the older TKD athletes leads to a typical reduction in BF and body mass to compete in selected body mass divisions. 23 A main concern of coaches is to ensure that the decrease in body mass and BF does not affect the musculature. 24 Typically, a range of BF 7%-14% in males and 12%-19% in females is observed in TKD elite athletes. 5, 25 The BF in the present study for the adult category (18-32 years old; ~13% in males and ~19% in females) is in line with these references. Also, the percentage of the 14-17 group (~14% in males and ~22% in females) was in agreement with the data on South African athletes (15.5 years old), where lower BF and higher scores of body mass and body height were found also in males than in females. 26 This evidence is in line with a previous study that suggested the variation in body composition between different levels of expertise, revealing that expert athletes of both sexes had lower BF than novice athletes. 27 With the beginning of competitive level (~20 years old), BF reduces for values closer to 12%. 28 
Flexibility, jumping ability, and agility
The TKD techniques require a considerable range of motion, especially in the lower limbs. 29 For this reason, the flexibility is a common test used in this sport to characterize the athletes with SAR being the most used test. 22, 30 Typical values for senior TKD athletes vary between 36 and 36.9 cm for males and 35.2 and 56.6 cm for females. 5 The values found in our study are close to 32 cm for both male and female senior athletes (18-32 group), thus being considerably lower than the reference TKD values. Our results in the younger groups are also considerably different than the previous reports. For instance, a study conducted in South African junior athletes showed that females were more flexible than males in the SAR test (42.6 and 40.1 cm, respectively). 26 In addition, female and male members of the Czech national team had SAR 38 and 37 cm, respectively. 22 This is almost a 5-8 cm difference between the results of the present study and those of the above-mentioned values in South African and Czech athletes, which should be attributed to the different competitive level.
However, the findings of the present study were in agreement with the previous studies showing high scores in SAR in TKD athletes compared with nonathletes. The unique similar tendency is that females tend to be more flexible than males. 27 The high flexibility in this sport may result from the specificity of range of motion during the combat and also from the training adaptations. 31 The muscular power and an adequate resynthesis of creatine phosphate may be a determinant to increase the performance of TKD athletes. 32, 33 The muscular power of these athletes has been assessed through the use of squat jump (SJ) and counter-movement jump (CMJ). 5 The results of the previous studies for SJ range between 35.8-45.4 cm for males and 23.7-29.8 cm for females, whereas the CMJ varies between 39.3-43.9 cm for males and 26.4-32.8 cm for females. 8 It was also possible to verify that senior athletes had greater performances than the younger groups and that males jump higher than females. Elite athletes tend to be more powerful than the younger ones because of the patterns of neuromuscular activation, 22 muscular adaptations, and training adaptations, and, thus, this can be a justification for the best results obtained in the senior athletes. 5 In addition to the use of vertical jump tests (SJ, CMJ, or AJ) as a measure of legs' muscle strength, previous studies have used continuous jumping tests to assess anaerobic power (e.g., 15 s protocol). 8 The study conducted in elite Croatian TKD athletes showed an overall power of 24.4 W kg −1 .
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Our values lie between 27 and 35 W kg −1 in the competitive group (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) for females and males, respectively. This followed a previous work that assessed the Wingate anaerobic test and revealed that it was higher in the elite males than in the females. 34 Moreover, differences were found among various age groups, with the values being more powerful in the 18-32 age group.
Finally, agility was also assessed in our study. We have applied the 10×5 m shuttle run as used in the previous studies. 31 Our results revealed significant differences between sexes, being males faster than females. This is in line with the study conducted in South African junior athletes that revealed that male participants were faster than female in the agility T test (12.6 and 14.2 s, respectively). 26 Isometric strength HG, back, and leg tests have been used previously to assess isometric strength in TKD athletes. 35 A study conducted in South African junior TKD athletes revealed that males had greater isometric strength in HG test than female participants (32.9 kg left and 33.0 kg right; and 24.6 kg left and 25.3 kg right, respectively). 26 Our results for similar age group (14-17) were similar to those findings. It was also found that the senior group (18-32) had greater strength in HG and trunk tests than the younger groups. Nevertheless, regular training programs in the younger groups may also improve muscle strength. A study conducted in children revealed that TKD training improved HG strength. Limitations, strengths, and implications A limitation of the present study was that the variation of anthropometric and neuromuscular fitness characteristics by weight category within each age group was not considered. Although such analysis would add important information of practical value for TKD practitioners, the classification of athletes into many weight categories would result in small sample size in each category and, thus, it would make it impossible to examine differences among categories. The cross-sectional design did not allow controlling for the possible effect of self-selection on the findings, that is older age groups likely would not include weaker or less dedicated practitioners. Moreover, this study did not consider the competition level of participants (e.g., belt-level), training history, duration and frequency of practice, maturity, and their effect on anthropometric characteristics and neuromuscular fitness.
Despite these limitations, the present study, being the largest relevant study in TKD, to the best of our knowledge, was carried out on 393 athletes, from 7 to >33 years old. Moreover, anthropometrics, flexibility, power, and isometric strength were examined, thus covering the majority of variables that associate with successful TKD performance. 22, 34 These findings have both theoretical and practical implications. From a theoretical perspective, the effect of long-term TKD training on flexibility of male athletes was highlighted. From a practical perspective, coaches can use these findings as reference for the evaluation of their athletes with regard to anthropometry, flexibility, isometric strength, muscle power, and agility.
Conclusion
On the basis of these findings, it was concluded that the different patterns of age trends between sexes should be considered by TKD coaches and fitness trainers in the evaluation of neuromuscular fitness of their athletes. As the anthropometric characteristics and neuromuscular fitness varied by sex (i.e., highest scores in males, except flexibility) and age (i.e., highest scores in the 18-32 age group) with unique sport-specific patterns in TKD athletes, these findings would be important for the development of specific training programs.
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